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FOR SALE

Klamath Lodge Directory
Calls On Nation to Get

Behind Forestry Measure rnrVi --ai iiriyinnr-rijitAij-autj- nri.irunjn'
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CwfesLaf?rop Pack

MCjnljers of Senate Forestry Conrrnlttoe and prefcld mt of tho
Amcritna Troo Asaortatton of Waehlngton, U. C. trliich Is rarmiaiim-ln- ir

to arooae the public to the Importance of puttls;; eighty-on- e

million acres of Idle land to work growing trs.

(" WecMrln r.

LEGAL NOTICES

bn have been appraised, ths 'ilihbor
eatlmatad 90 M, board feet at IM
par M, and the Und 4o; that aald
applicant will offer final proof tn
support of bor application and sworn
stiitoimmt on tho Cth day Of April,
1914, be Cora O. R. DoLup, cloik of
tho county count, at Klumaib
Falls, Orc'Kon.

Any parson U at llburty to pro-to- ut

thla purchase before entry, or
Initiate a contest at any time before
puluiit Issue, by filing a cor-
roborated affidavit in this office, al-

leging fa-- t which would detent tne
on try. .

F. P. LIGHT,
Jtvglatiir.

PUHMC IAND HALE.
Department of Km Interior.

United Slates land office tit liko-vlo-

Oregon, January u, .1924.
Notice la horoby given llun, as

by tho coiiiiiilMtouvr of the
Kenonil land office, under provlHlons
of Kncilon 2406, It. H., Miursusmt 40
tho appllcntlon of Kmllo Kannt, aerlui
No. 0120118, wo will offer at public
Mile, to tho highest bidder, but at not
Itiw than !l. fiO per acre, at 10
o'clock A. M,, on the loth day of
March 1924, next, at this office, the
following tract of lum!:

Lot 1 and NE'4 NV,'A ot section
7, townnhtp 37 south, range 11 Vi
lOust Wlllatnolte meridian.

Tho solo will not be kept opon, but
will bo doclnred Hotted when those
present at the hour mimed have
ceased blddlug. The person making
thu highest bid will be required ,to
Immediately pay to tho receiver the
amount thereof.

Any nernonn claiming adversely
the d 'and are advised
to file their olslms, or objecttans, on
or hirforo the tlui dedbjitated for
snlo.

F. P. LIGHT,
J11,18,:;-F1,8,1- Register.

NOTK TVOF BALE
So. 1020 Kiully.

In tho Circuit Court of the State
of Orcnou, for Klasmtb county.

G. W. Bchwartz, plaintiff, versus
Thomas J. Hrmull, as administrator
of the efttato of Geosa W. Howell,
Hr., decoasod; Thonuia J. Howell,

a Howell, George V. Howell,
Lurn Howell, Until A. Turiibull.
Thomas Turubull, llnzcl Btofer, Clnlre
Htofor, Viola Johnson, Ucnjamln
Johmiun, Miyrtlo Doe. Victor Doe,
Dlanch Howell, MuTy Howoll, Floyit
Howell, DnWard Howell. Ijiurn How.
ell Hou, John Hoc, Vanlta Howell,
MarselU Howvll, Nina Howell. Khliol
Kent, Erneat IMwoII, Pcnrl Howell,
lvatura Howell, Dclbcrt Howell,

Howell, Alice Howoll, Royal
Taylor, lttnli Taylor, Elsio Taylor,
HiiKh Taylor nnd the unknown heirs
of Ueorse W. Howell, Sr., deceased,
defendauts.

Dy virtue of an execution and or-
der of Halo l5ued out of tho above
emllled court on tho 10th day or
January, 11124, upon a Judgment and
ducreu ot foreclosure entered In the
uhovo entktled milt on tho 10th day
of January, 1924, commanding mt
to make sale of the real property
hereinafter tlctcrlbcd, I will, on the
9th diiy of February. 1924, at the
hour of 10 o"clock, A. XI., at the
front door of (ho county courthouse
In Kl.imnth Kails, Oreuon, offer for
uUo and proceed to sell to the IiIk.'i--

bidder for cash In hand, tho real
property heerinaftor described, to
aiulsfy me sum of 2200 with lnlerret at the rnte of S per cent per an-
num from May 15. 1921,' and Hio
furlher sum of $'20."i.r,0 with InterMt
thereon at tho rato of C per cent per
annum from May 21, 1923. and the
further sum of J350 attorney's foea,
nnd 171. S costs and disbursement,
nnd costs of and upon said writ, tho
nald real property bolntr situate in
ICiinalh county, atnto of OrpRon nud
rtirtlctllarly dcfcidbed as follows,

Ki of SW'i of Sec. 2.1. xk r
NW'tf and NWIVJ of NEVi of Sec- -
-- t: v !ii 01 si; '4 and SKi of SE 'i
of See. 23, nnd ne of XK'4 of Sec-
tion 26, nil lu Twp. 40 Koutli, lUuig-- e

n juist v iiimnt'Uo Moridtan.
L. U LOW,

Sheriff of Klamath County, Oro.
Ily HUltT ii. IiAWilCINS, Deputy.

11. 18,25-- S. .

4lllii'.li;h the iiiumnlfled npea ot
aucjeut Kityjit shov.- - evidence of rick-c-

110, definite evidence of this
has yet been found In the

mimcriiis human bodies examined
frt :i ancient graves n'f ,thnt Intnl..

AmonR the. natives of Smith Africa
there l.s 11 general hollef In the epHt
sou). One ,i'!hp betlov? In thi'de

one In II10 head, another In
Iho stomach, and 11 third In the big
loe.

Thet Evening Herald is tho
medium through which many people
supply tholr wunu by lining its
elaiwiried columns. Telqnhnne R

FOR 8ALK Largo lot, rood loca-
tion, whoa) for cnih,' VTrlio llox

A. II., Ilurnla ofllco,

AT I'ATTKIIHON'H TAINT HTOriK
you win find a oomplnto and

lino of rnnincln, stiiln nu (I var-
nish lu chub from .', pint up. Iiui.
Hi n i! foil, roofing, nlnivLtiiK paper
"Nil kIiimk. Wi Mull for cash, pay cash
and null for low.

ITOIt HA 1. 10 Now dirndl steel garage.
10x18 font, pnrtnblii, $10(1. HikiL

Clinli. Mpol Cusli llilnkn grocery, h2
Kliimntli uvu.

FOR 8AJLB Iarge red onions,
parsnips, carrots, boctit

Bauurkraut, 8So por gal., bring youi
Jar or barroi; John llonr.lk, 1 ,
miles nnnhwoal of Malln. J29-H- 1

123. CO ALL-WO- OL BU1T On
OVKltCOAT tailored to your moas-ur- a

by A. Nnah Tailoring Co. All one
prlro. Phono 109. A. It. Itonnnr will
cull any time and thow jtoodn. Now
Sprlnii atrlim and anmnlua lum rn- -

Colvod. RalUfoctlon guRruntood. DrnHH

oettor for lwi.

Nowiown kpplna, at tbelr bint no.
l.r.6 a box delivered, d nine. B

A. Nye, Tnlnt, Ore. J24-M2-

OKANCiES IS par 40. lb. box by pro- -

pain parcel pout; no emu, iimnnk
jund arapufrult aame. price or will

mix any way you wnnt ihiim. II. II.
(,1'hlllllia, Corning, Cnl. 12if

Hay for anl; will dollvor. I'linni,
83W. it. I. Urnltonatoln, Hit

' PICKLKD OLIVES. II. 10 per ,

by prepaid purrel Jol. II. H.
1'bllllpa, Corning, Cal. ' 27tf

Tim Evening Herald la the
mod I um through which many poopli,
'ii'lly tbelr wanta by ualng Ita
Umtlflmt cnlumna, Telephnna K8.

Tlio Evonlnc I fern Id la the
medium through whlrh many people
upply tholr wauta by unlng Ita

-- liiMlfli'd roliimna. Tolnphnno 88

POULTRY

OKUTJFIKD DAIIY CHICKS White
and Drown !,eghomj, narrod

Roeka. It. I. Itcda. Illack Mlnorcaa.
Now booking for apdng dollvory. All
flncka eertlflod by tho (ilonn fount
IWm Uureau. I'rtc on application.
Orlund Itutchery, Orland, Clviin Co.,
Oallf. 23tf

The preatlRo of Herald Want Ad
haa been attained not merely by The
tlnrald larsu circulation, but br
111 fact that all of Ita renders are
nlnreitted la Our Want Ada.

The Evenlnx Herald U the
medium through which many people
supply Uielr want by unlng lu
Infilled enliiBlaa, Tolephone 81.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOT1CK FOR PVIIUaiTION.
Dnpartmeot of the Interior. U. S.

Land Office at lJikovlow Oregon,
January 12, 1924.

Notice la horoby given that Wil-
liam M. Lorvns, wboao poatoUIro ad- -

rtrtwa Is 123 N. Clh. St., KJ a in nth
Falls, Oregon, did, on iha SUi day 01

January. 1923. tile In tlila office
Sworn Sintoment and AppllouJon,
No. 011994, to purchase tho BW'A
nw and W 8W. Section 16.
Township 88 Booth, Range 11 Eaat.
Wlllamotte Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions ot the
act of June 3, 1878. and acta amen-
datory, known as the "Timber and
Stono Law," at such value as mlRlit
ba fixed by appraliwinont, and tbnt,
pursuant to auch application, the
land and timber thereon have been
appmlnod, Timber at $1100. the Um-
ber eetlninled 1100 M boanl font at
81 par M, and the hind 130; thai
snld eppllcum will offer final proof
in support of bis application eno
worn statement on the 82d day of

March, 1024, before C. R. bd.ap,
clerk of the County Court, at Kliup-at- h

Falls, Oregon.
Any person Is at liberty to pro-te-

thla purchase before entry, or
initiate a contest at any time before
patent liutues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit In thla office, alleging facts
which would defeat tho entry.

F. 1'. LIGHT,
Resistor.

NOTICE FOR l'UBMOATIOJt.
Dopartmeht of the Interior, TJ. 8.

Land Office nt Ijikovicw, Oregon,
January 4. 1924.

Nottco In hereby Rlvon that Lola
R. King, whoso poetoftfce address la
1363 Commercial street, 1'ortlaml,
Oregon, did, on tho 18th day ot June,
1923, tile In this office Sworn Stnlo-moi- vt

nnd Application, No. 0120ti2,
to pnrohnso tho SI'Hi 8W, Bocllon
8, Township 37 Bouih, IiniiBo 11 Mi

East WUIbimntta Moi'klhm, nnd tho
timber thereon, undjir Hie pro-
visions ot the act ot June 3, 1878,
and not a amendatory, known as tho
"TUubor nud Btono Lnw," ut aucji
value ns might bo fixed by oppraiso-uiou- t,

nud that, pursuant to bik.U
the land and tluilmr tbere-- -

... 'i
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economic situation that la of tbe
most vital Importance to tbe welfare
of tbe country. He has sent thousands
of pounds of American tree seeds
to help deforest France and Great
Britain, in tho hope that the lessons
of war in those countries may be
brought homo to tho people of thl3
country, where tho prices of lumber
aro constan'-l- y on the rise because
the center of the lumbr industry H

fast approaching tbe Pacific coast.
"It tho people will get behind the

JfcXary Bill," says Pack, "there is
a great chance to make some pru-rca-

Oongiiess must hear from the
people. We must put Idlo land to
work. Every man, woman and child
Is vitally interested In this bill. A

big part of tho high cost of every-

thing Is directly traceable to the cost
of forest products. Now England,
Pennsylvania, the Lake States nrc
now Importing lumber for their man-

ufacturing needs when once they pro-
duced nil they needed and exported
soaxc too. We must have a steaay
flow of forest prtodtf.ts as close to
tbe factory doors as possible. It
means steady prosperity. Let every
business man urge his congressman
lo get behind forestry legislation at
this congress."

rarest typo of femln'no face that
stands the te3t of a perfertly "flat"
hair dress. Men have simply over-

looked tho point nil those years.
Many a man has undoubtedly gone
his way unnoticed all for the lack
of a curling i:tn.

They soy that Paris was quick to
catch the point. What Paris says.
In the way ot fashions, America
ni'-'- st do.

DEVOTES $100,000
TO WIDOWS. ORPHANS

STOCKHOLM, Feb. S. Mirj Elsa
Biandstroni, called "the Angel of

Siberia," lias begun the investment
of the f 1 00.000 which she raised
by her popular lectures in tho I'nit-c- d

Slates last 'year in tho cau3a of
tho widows und children of central
European war prisoners in Ruissia.

Miss Brandstrom has established
a children's borne at the castle ot
Xcusorso, near Jliftwelde, in Sax-

ony, whero the children can no

b.DUght up in cheerful surroundings
and under the host ot care. The
instruction t.i (o bo individual and
practical, including such things us
household management and garden-
ing.

The prestige of Herald Want Ads
h been alUined not moroly by Tho
HcruJd's larfc'p circulation, but by
tho fact that all of its renders are
HiWestrd 1n flur 'ant Ad

THE EVENING HERALD'

OliAHHiriKD AD ItATItH
Flrit Insertion .par Una loo
Two Insertion . .per Una lSe
Tbnaa ,nUiiw .per Una BOo

Vor ,fpnrttoiM -- par Una BBc

Wrajk 0 ,tlina) ..per Una 00c
por Una Tflo

Minimum ,thrgn Ho. Ada not

onawqjlTa ara charged sew

foilpwrln,; enoh umlHinn.
TjT!it nerton la in "'Now To-

day," ,f?numn without tr chargo,
but 11 ,naertlqna In that oolumn
ara ff,' fjlrit .Insertion rl.

DUptay' alneslflad ari( (wbera
typa lajrfar Wan thla l uaed) ro
ouatad nlna Unas to ,tflch,

Copy mut ba to Ho raid oifloa by
noon to lt In that day'a paper.

NEW TODAY

IlrlnK your f una lo tho Northern
Fur Hhop itt 100 Ho. ,7th M. und
llSVO thniil Iliad" up Into boiikiHiImk
yon will ho plcnuoil wllb. Wo tuke,
raw fur In nxrhnngn Tor our work,
rrlcos ronjonublo. Phono 10 W.

' ' 8.1). 11

Foil SAUK Of IriKlo for residence
Hot, my equity In poultry ranch,

1121 Lincoln at. '

FO HKNT Twin-roo- npi(riitnni
nt Sia Oak at.

W)ANTBD X.argo, clean cotton raits
(no wool I lie lb., Iluruld office.

Room and board In private fam-
ily: rofnroncea- - exchanged. I'lionc
tlMW, DOT J lift h at.

FOIl BALK Five-roo- plnntnrod
house with bath, stone foundation,

garage: on pavement. $3ouo; cli
tmyment. tK.O, bn lull re ltd month.

CieiU'OTK & BMITH. 9

j

LOST lllntweon pec. 0 and 12. from
iCumV No. 11. nn Natron eutort.

black homo, weight nltoui Uno llm.,
rnauhod innim, whitu none, both hind
fnoi'whMo (about 8 Inches). K yearn'
old. Clinch huKui type. I'im notify
C. A. IllM-hc- , llonihruok. fa I

lavo ordera for piano tutilng nt
ICIainatli Koll Muulc lloimc. 122 H.
OtU bt. S.J

I'XJR ItKNT Five-roo- home, ono-ho- jf

titll" from city lunho. Clunp.
Homo land If dnelreil. Call nt 122 ft.

titb 8t.

Will tho lady who wa formerly
lOrneitlno ,Mon of HncrninciKo, call
upon tier cotiHln, Mru. Ixitllo Nowl-lU-

att Kvaua' npiirlmi'iitN, April I.
Ing, ut Kvuua, Apt., AH. 1

WANT purlieu, wlih or without cam.
to travel In Orcein, Callforolu and

mulen: lio wcnicrn Canada.
Thl lit a splendid innncy-mnkln-

proposition. If lim'icnii'.l cnli at room
108, Arcado hotel. - 9

Hulncrlpi Ioiib luken for nil innitu-rlne-

full Mr. F. K. I'fllctn. phone
SVi-l- l. '

MUSIC
jicmio.

Z. Patera, aeorodlted on piano and
violin, Appolntmenta oa Saturdaya.
Bundaya and Mondayt only. Addroaa
T48 Broad at. next to Blxth. J15-F1- 6

- FOR RENT

FOR IlENT Houaekeeplng tooiii,
fnrnlxhed. new paper nnd linoleum,

120, 1142 I'lne; phone f.CSR 8

FOR KBNT Ouo hosted bedroom
lit prlvatu (umtly. 414 Wirlnut

atroct.

FOR-ItE- TTwo Irrlgatod farina,
'Francla J. Ilowno, Donnnra,

FOR- - RENT Sloeplng rooms for
gantlomon, cloaa In. 1149 Pine

atreet. ssir

FOR RUNT 2 and 1

pu,; alio cabin, tl? lUiu atrcei
PI1006 842-- rrn

FOIJ RENT Two-roo- ' pt.; mo
cabin. 419 lOlfc at. rbone 842 w.

' - Btt.

WANTED
WANTEU Two lady' roomers, pri-

vate family. 438 lllRh nt.

WAVTED To bmrrow 81200 for
one. two or threo yqarn: Rood

Lien, nolo or morlitnfio. r, t).
lloxi2C4.

WANTKI) Man to work on ranch.
Krnncla J. nowno; Ilonunrw, 8

WIAJJXBO A hoiiHolteopor to euro
tot- girl. Call nftur fi:30,

phona 49UW or call 345 N. Ulli at.
- Stf

WANTED Work by flrat-clas- s coon,
hnVu own wnllt'ciw, MV; ' John

LtlnU. Uorrls, tul.. 1", O. llox .

Safety razor blndea aharpened. Oth
at. (Unrbor abop):

' iU-F- ll

POSITION WA.NTBU If Jfou iwa
worth taora you earn earn mbre by

aocutHng a bottor position through
The Herald claaslflod ad column.

80t,

LOST & FOUND

The prostlgo of Herald Wnnt Ads
has boon nttulnod not moroly hy The
Ilornld's lni'RU circulation, but by
tho lnct Hint nil ot Ita readers are
Interested In Qur Want Ada.

MISCELLANEOUS

DEATH RATE IS

LOWER IN LONDON
I

ILCNIiO.V, Ftb. 9. Sir Whiter
KlniRT-r- , coatiulicr of the National
Hoaliii !n:t;.v.:co department. Is

rctJicr oi,iin;?,Uc about the health
of tho pt'jylr! o! 'it Mt Britain.

In a recent r, .. . Sir Walter said
that dc rl.e Iho tnti that during tho
last le v ye.jri they had been paas-in- g

Jlmugii tho greatest wave of dc
proii'r.n $!e country had known
since the Xnpsleoolc era; the health
of tho .jvsopJo ws ateadily Improv-
ing, LzJ"t year, ha added, tho dan:n-- ,
late iva.i the lowest 'on .record and
Iha Jolant woltallty rato'Woa about
one-ha- lf of that of 15 to 20 years
ago. It was- a tiioering f.ict to to.

rjeakw concluded, that
a child bor.--i today had an expecta-
tion of IT.i 12 yfam lor.gsr thftn
had b'i grandfthet., j

Tbo KvcDliig Herald 1s the
medium through whicb many people
lupply (heir wants ,by using Its
1an!f!ed Columns, Telophonu 88.

IJA.LTOX ADDIXO MA CHINK nt
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AMERICAN LIvtHOX ,.
lilniiiath Post No. a

'
,"V Meetlnw 1st and 81

''i, 'Tuesdnyii tYtitrt llniira
WWX-- I lliiwmrnt..

?;'v-.-
v' H. !. CiKTZ. Com- -

mnndiT Phono SAN--

Knights of Pythias Lodge
Mc't every Monday evuii.
Inn 7::! Din. I.O.O.K.
Hall VIxltliiK Kntyhta

welcome.
W. 1). Col.om, 0.0. -

K. of C. Council No. 225S
a Meets Tuesday ) p. m.

JS?' Lyceum Hall Hill anil
?W Hi'' VlfiitliiR Knight

X- ' welcirme '

U P. Crawford, O.K.

B.p.O. ELKS Meet.
,,V Thiirstliiy evenlnaj. VUlf

fjjr ing nitunuers welcome.
ti Klks Temple 8rd and
tiiaJ MJiln

Perry O. De Lap Exulted Ruler

OLDEN TIMES
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PUTTING KIM OF
SPlTS Opt TrttS, FACT

(M5U--. Si-.- , 'L S4Y
That i'h Odiicj t
P4V TM 't--t. pgr
fo Reasons ost
Going to Pay it

(aJ M CS.IM 1 XC3T
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BY BLOSSER
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If there were 81,000,000 idle
freight cars or 81,000,00 Oldie people
In this country a terrtWe roar would

go up, says Charles Latbrop Pack,
president of the American Treo

of Washington, D. C, which
Is camplagniug tor a national for-

est policy. Dut too fa- -t there ui
81,000,000 million acres of idlo hind
In tills country most of It east of the
Mississippi river and fit for little
c!eo, but growing trocs does not In-

terest the public as it should, ac-

cording to Pack.

Tho McXary forestry bill has
Just teen introduced In tbe United
States. Tho chamber of commerce
of the 1'nitcd Smtea has Just an-

nounced a referendum vote In favor
of forestry policy legislation ny a
tremendous majority. Tho national
forestry program comlnrttce, made
up of newspaper publishers, lumber
men and paper manufacturers. 1ms

hern boforo the senate forestry
and stated the situation.

Pack, who lias Just given unnual
forestry priics to varloua forest
schools aud a thousand-acr- e dem-

onstration forest to the New Yor!:
Stale college of forestry at Syracuse,
says tho people m"6t wuko up to an

GEORGES SETS
BEAUTY STYLES

SAN FRAuVCISCO, Feb. 8. With

Georges Carpentler, famous French
pugilist, setting the style, are th?
beauty (hops and hair dres3crs about
to find themselves swamped by male
pilrona demanding a marcel of

wave? Photographs of the
Carpentler coll have reached thla

country nnd tho followers of fash-

ion's latest fancies are secretly try-

ing out tbe effect.
It Is raid that Carpentler has a

method In his madness. All mat-

tresses arl lundo of curled hair. It
hr.s resilience. A curled hair Is like
a spiral spring.

. It Carpentler Is over called tq meet
Jack Deuipsv-- fain he will Jiuve
SOUU'llilug io bcuiicf.' .011. Ho ha?
rccd tho Recount of Upw Jack, hiin-od- f.

went Urtaugh liio ropos aiu
"bounce the old tt a lype-vr(te- r.

(tjeorges prcfora a good
(p.';i it he has to carry it

around with him.
The mnrcel wave tor a prlze-fight- er

has tho principle behind It
of a . It might even
save mi oa-.t- , from 'becoming a

'cauliflower.'' It may appeal to

ajplraut.) on tho fool-bul- stitind for
next yur. '

"VVhy )k'iik o practical vnlues,
however, en there Is So maeh lo
be said for bounty? H is oaly Hie

VISIT POSTPONEDFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

jH!' MtfWEB IS SADty CSVPPCINTEO
Kfl 7 M us? 6o- y- FeEcvtiss; VOO

iocsi sun him mxmm ixm r .Tf.
:fi'irI AM TO imiNiA MX) HADhfrJWlKJ WMM m V MOM Mian rs ii

' MaW.TJCT SAW ABi

,, AK' Uh r'AD PDF. C.WLE3
V Vint T.FNT Tf) TU'

A ?orF:?I.MTfMr,rT5
OfPlcF. .

V taTi III RZ.rWi HTWa 1

;$c mm mm ml l--

,4
' km A rife ;

TniANam CAFE The plnco to got
good eat. OI'KN ALL NIOHT, 3S

Mnln strant, phone 1124 Hit

Phono your want ads to Tho Hvv
nlng Herald, 88.

X.


